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Outing of Mill Workers Because a
sal .general invitation has been extended

Vr jul all employers and employees to
r"S participate in the third annual out--

ling of tne P'anlnp mill workers, it
I 'jS probable that all lumber yards in

the city will be closed next Saturday.
Hn August 30. The attaches of the lum

ber trade will spend the day at La
goon. The athletic program of the
afternoon will be featured b a base
ball game between teams made up of

I Eccles Lumber companv employees
I and all of the other mill workers of

r tbe city.

, Mormon and all other church pubii-i-

tw rations at Bramwell's
Fred Mung lc Wanted Believing

Wajf that the man is making his way
Ogden Sheriff T. DeVine

'4R. was notified to be on the lookout for
Fred Mung, who shot and beriously
Injured a deputy sheriff at Pocatello
Idaho The local officers were not
able to learn the deputy's name. The

j Idaho deputy is said to have made a
trip into the country to arrest Mung,
who put up a fight and after securing
possession of the officer's revolver,

- Is said to have shot the officer.
In Old papers for sale at the Standard

IIP Office, 25c per hundred
On Way to Prison In the custody;

i of eight federal and Salt Lake county
officers, six federal prisoners were

Ifnl brought to this city from Salt Lake
yesterday and placed on board a spe-

ws c' car Doun fr tne Fort Leaven' worth, Kan., penitentiary' A majority
Hi of the prisoners on the car were from

Sjj, California cities. Leaving Ogden, the
St ; car was attached to Union Pacific

train No. 10.
i Cal) 421 for tbe news, editorial an

J ' ioclety departments of the Standard.
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00

IS TO

EXAMINE THE

DAMSITE

Dr. Samuel Fortler, expert engineer
jjfli and chief of irrigation investigations
I 7 1 of the Department of Agriculture of
' the United States, will make an ex-

amination of the reservoir now g

built Jointly by the city and Og-- ,

den River Reservoir company in the
South Fork canyon. The services of

am the expert were granted in a letter
received yesterdav from the assis

I tant secretary of agriculture to Mayor
A. G. Fell.

According to the letter, Dr Fortler
is permitted to perform the service
on the following conditions:

'"That the government be put to no
expense whatever In connection with
the matter whether for subsistence,
field work or the like. Dr. Fortler' s
alary could be continued b the de-- I

partment while he is doing the work.
"That the government will not be

in any way bound by or responsible
for any advice or opinion given by
Dr Fortler.

j, I I ' That Dr. Fortler should accept no
j fee or compensation for his services.

In company with Mayor Fell. Presi-
dent Glasmann of the Reservoir com-pa-

and others, Dr. Fortier made a
cursory examination of the damslte

I two weeks ago but he expressed no
I opinion at that time. Following his
I vi6lt, a letter was written to the sec
I retary of agriculture, asking for the
I services of the expert and the letter

received yesterday was In answer to
the request.

It is expected the examination of
the excavation where bedrock is be-- I

ing uncovered now on Cobble Creek
will be made the latter part of Sep-
tember, when Dr. Fortler will re-- 1

turn to Ogden.
nn

HIGH-U- P OFFICERS
BETTING ON RACES

Washington. Aug 25 Evidence has
been found, according to the police,
that betting on horse races, has not
been confined to the clerks in the
government departments but that
certain high officials also pat-- 1

pons of the book makers, six of whom
recently were arrested in the navy
yard The investigators declare the
"men higher up" made their wagers

I through some subordinates and as a
result their apprehension will be dlf-:-

flcult
"' The inquiry Into the hand book bet-j- .

ting industry in the departments, the
police say, has led them to the die-- (

covery that It was conducted by a
"ring" of gamblers with resources of

upwards of a half million dollars
For years, It is said, this "ring" dl-- I

vlded profits annually ranging well
I up into the thousands of dollars

I ELECTION OF THE
SENATORS

Washington, Aug 25. To forestall
further disputes over the election of
Senators in accordance with the re- -

cent direct election amendment to
the constitution the Senate elections

j committee Is preparing to propose
II certain regulatory legislation.

Senator Walsh of Montana, and a
substitute committee now are work-i- !
ing on a bill which will provide for
the extension of the state laws for
electing representatives in the var
lous states to the election of Sena-
tors. This not only would authorize

j
the- governors to call special elections
to fill vacancies but would authorize
the election of Senators at the regu- -

lar elections.
The legislation is regarded as de- -

slrable, because many state legisla-- '
ure8 hAve Provded no machinery

I for carrying the amendment Into ef- -

feet and some will not be in session
in time to do so before the nextP regular session.

September 15th, we move to our temporary
quarters in the location of the old wright
clothing store these, we will occupy for about
6 m0nths. or until our present store has been
remodeled, when we will open up again here

s ) with the finest clothing store in the inter-JH- .

JLf mountain west

r "J this move of ours brings you the finest
'wearables in ogdeng
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we move
September 15th

and our entire stock of clothing, furnish-
ings, hats, shoes and boys' wearables must
be sacrificed regardless of cost or value.
entire stock of summer and early fall fancy suits for
men divided into four great lots and sacrificed as
follows

all suits worth all suits worth
to $15., each to $20., each

$6.90 $10.90
all suits worth all suits worth
to $25., each to $35., each

$14.90 $18.90
lBal aBBJBJBJBJBBBBBJH B

SALE BEGINS TOMORROW

SCANDINAVIANS
CLOSE REUNION

Provo, Aug .24. With every train
that has arrived In the city for the
past two days came throngs of Scan-
dinavians to take part in the big re-

union which has been In session
sinc yesterday morning. After the
reception committee had received the
arriving visitors thU morning, they
estimated the guests of the city at

over 2000 people. Almost every town
Jin the state was represented and
many came from Idaho, Wyoming and
Nevada.

During their stay in this city, the
guests have made the Tabernacle
grounds and tbe M. I. A. gymnasium
their headquarters. The hotels were
filled to their capacity early and pri-
vate homes were thrown open. Autos
were provided and those desiring to
bee the sights of this vicinity were
escorted to the points of Interest hi

the drivers, A larg number also
took advantage of the canyon excur-
sion and spent the day la the various
resorts.

President Lund Present,
When the meeting was called to j

order in tbe Tabernacle this morning
President Anthon H. Lund of tho first
presidency and Church Historian An-

drew Jenson were present The ruu- -

sic was furnished by the Tabernacle
Choir, the Swedish choir Prof. A.
C. Lund Miss Mabel Bor rs Emily

Larson of Gunnison and Asael Nelson
Bishop Soren Rasmussen of Draper

was the first speaker He spoke in
Scandinavian, as did all the other
speakers. He exhorted the people to
be faithful to their duties and to
avoid drifting into careless ways.
Bishop Joseph Christensen of Salt
Lake was the next speaker. He ex-

plained that one of the principal rea-
sons for coming to I'tah from Scandi-

navian lands was the doing of temple

work. '

I TWO MEN KILLED
Higbee, Mo, Aug. 24 Two men

were killed Instantly and a third
probably fatally Injured when a three
wheel gasoline speeder they were
rldlny on Missouri. Kansas anfl Texas
Railroad tracks crashed head-o- n into
thf engine of a freight train late last
night. A fourth man Jumped and
escaped unharmed

A woman talks about her neighbors
a man about himself.

TRAIN HITS III
AUTO; 5 DEAD II
Picnic Party Meets
With Terrible End
Two Entire Families
Are Almost Complete-
ly Wiped Out Trage-
dy Occurs on Crossing

Chicago, Aug. 25. Five persona
were instantly killed and three Ber-
iously injured laBt night when an ex-
press train on the Monon railroad
crashed into a seven-passenge- r tour
ing car ju6t outside the Chicago city
limits. The scene of the accident
was Kallmann's crossing, twelve
miles from Hammond, Ind.

The dead:
Alexander Rubin. 35 years old, pro-

prietor of a 5 and 10 cent store
Mtb. Mary Rubin, his wife, 30 year3

Eleanor, her daughter.
Mrs Leo Rubin, wife of one of tim

injured men, 28 years old h B- -

Leo Rubin, Jr., son of Mrs. Leo Ru-
bin, 6 years old.

The injured-
Isilore Schiller, 23 years old, a real

estate dealer.
Miss Amanda Kahn, 21 years old
Leo H. Rubin, husband of Mrs Leo

H Rubin, :'2 years old, a pawnbroker.
The automobile was owned and

driven by Schiller The party was re- - I
Hi tag home after visiting various
ummer resorts In Indiana

APPOINTMENT

OFM.E.CHURCH

MINISTERS

Salt Lake, Aug. 25. The schools of
today are not producing the thorough
scholars that the old-tim- e schools did.
Things are made too easy for the
children. They hardly know when
play stops and work begins. That
may seem fine to the children, but I

when they get out in the world they
will find that it is hard work that
counts, and will wish they had been
given a more rigid training.

So declared the Rev. Francis J.
McConnell of Denver, bishop of the
Methodist Episcopal church, in a ser- - j (

mon delivered yesterday morning at
the 11 o'clock service In the Iliff
church. In attacking the lax methods
of modern schools, he merely made
a comparison, saying that the worst
trouble was the laxity of Christians.
He said that if the average Christian
had more difficulties to contend with
hi6 character would develop more
strongly and his faith would become
abiding.

At the afternoon meeting of the
mission conference the following ap- -

pointments for the coming year were
made by Bishop McConnell:

Superintendent of the mission, H.
J. Talbott of Indiana.

Richfield district superintendent, E.
E. Mork; Brigbam. to be supplied;
Ephraim and Spring City, Henry
Fryer; Junction, Marysville and Cir-- j
cleviUe, to be supplied by C W.
Barr; Mt. Pleasant and Moroni, to
be supplied by Henry Fryer; Rich-
field. Elslnore and Monroe. C. W.
Barr. Salt Lake City. Norwegian and
Danish, to be supplied by E. E. Mork

Salt Lake district Beaver, to be
supplied bv Samuel Allison; Bingham
Canyon and Lark, T. G Godwin of
Indiana; Corlnne and Tremonton.
Thomas Manwaring of Indiana; Eur-- 1

eka and Elbcrta, T. E Dodds of Mon-- !
tana Logan. Bradford T. Fisk of Ne- -

braska; Milford and Newhouse. Sam-

uel Allison of Idaho; Murray and
Midvale. E. E Mork; Ogden. G F.
Rnssweiler of Colorado; Park City,
T P Cook of Colorado Payson and
Santaquin. T. G Godwin (supply);
Price Helper and Kenilworth, James
E. Ferris of North Indiana; Provo
to be supplied.

Salt Lake City First church, W. A.

rph of Colorado Iliff churcn J H. MM- -
Mitchell of Wilmington; Liberty Park
church D. E Carter of Puget Sound;

(Waterloo and Heath church. Martin

Thomas of Dakota
Tooele and Stockton FL W. Driver

of Columbia River.
Returned to their conferences F.

B Short, W. F Powell. F. V. Fish-

er. Latham Ingham.
Left without appointment to at-

tend school J. S. Hurlburt.
The forty-thir- d annual conference

cloeed last evening with an address
on home missions and church exten-

sion by the Rev Robert Forbes.
nn S

JOHN PETERSON If
DIES AT HOSPITAL M

John Peterson, who was taken into
custody bv the police a week ago.

when he was found to be suffering
from a serious attack of uremia, died

at the Dee hospital at 1 30 o'clock
Sunday afternoon. The body was re-

moved to the Llndquls' undertaking
rooms, pending the arrival of a broth-

er, E. Peterson, residing at Palisade.
N'ev

Peterson, who was 56 years old, had

until a week ago been employed ao

a lineman by the Southern Pacific
companv for the past thlrty five years

discharged at the time of hisHe was
that nis I

first arrest, on the suspicion
condition was due to drunkenness. j

fter being discharged from the hos- - n

pltal on the order of the company phy- -

siclan. he was returned to the insti-

tution one week ago on the recom- - If
mondation of County Physician A. A.

Robinson .Hnn 1 A

GUARDING JEWELRY 1

Chicago A.ug. 25 Precious stones
guarded U

valued at $1,500,000 were
here todav by one man while perhapi
a dozen crooks passed the downtown tl

hotel where they are on exhibition. M

This situation caused by an error in I'Dtime lasted only an hour, when twen- - 1

detectives t. ok up stations 11

around the jewels The exhibit is J
auxllliary to the four days convention
of the National Retail Jewelers As- - M

sociation which begins tomorrow. jJ

j M


